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HEnane 
cifTFrances Rid-

Iey Haverý,aI
lias beconie ta
thousands of Christ-
ians, in ail parts of
the war]d, a bouse-
h o]1d word. She
has spoken ta us in
lier writings so pr
zonaI1y as ta be a
real friend ai ail.
The Mý\eniorials of

iieaicr tt) tiL. and ý

walk wvltl God.
Bori leemi

14, 1(,She %vas
dte oU1n4est dauh-N
ter (if Rev. %V. li-.
Havergal.then Rer ''

tor of Aýstltey, \Vor-
cestcrshlire, a f t C T.
wards of St. Niehio.
las, Worcester.

S'cwas. a singu.
larly briOit, clever
child, carly giving
p)roniisc f die gtsso fully- develo1îed ini la#ur vears.

'l Itflebok ;rl \vhit(h shie w-ratt hur liîm1divns,
and rh-yrnes hugins with verses written at the~ age (if

No. 9.

seven ; from nine
years aid upwards
she wvrote long and
aniusingly descrip-
tive Ietters in per-
fect rhymne and
rhythm. She seems
ta have had deep
religious impres-

... siaris during child-
hiood, both at. home
and at school, but
could liat fix anq
actual tinme as the

S date of conversion.

* -knew what it was
aonsciously ta trust
ijebLis, and to find

thec s'% cutniess of the
\XUrd of God.

All lier lite: hence-
forth wab filled with

blssd vrk fur the
- Master> in Sunday-
A~sLchoo, Bible-

~'~. classes, c ot tage
uisiting, Y. W. C. A.
nieetings and riany
other things. More
than once she was
laid aside for atinie
through severe iii-
ness, and C'under
His shiadow Il learn-
ing more and mare

of thc e u Iii nwht laid lier kcw ; and made ta
fect thec ~ircssiire (if His lnnd, s1 e was further trained
in tha-t ivifl(lurftil synip¶ithy ivitl, and tenderness far

vol IL.
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others whiiclî was sucil a niîarkced feature in lier char-
acter. Truly shie coînfortcd othiers witli die conifort
wlierewiff shie hersulf was conmfortud of God.

Shie liad an inteie love for music, and wvould play
froinni mcory t1irotiflî Handel, and nituch of Betet-
hovcn and Meldelssolîn. 1-Jer siniging was beautifully
expressive and swcý, and shie h>ved to sing (3od's
own %vords, praving îliat they iiiight be Ilis message
t9- the listenurs. Il ihi 15w.iy iiiany opl)ortuflltics were
-i(fordled of speaking of Élini wliuni shie sang, and she
had the j*i)y <)I secing fi-tit Iouind to 1-is glory.

M\Iiss iIar±alinade several tours in Sw)%iteriatid,
enterîng, %Vtl intense en%îovmnic int thie heauties
of nîature, r:co)gnhi.ing tie touchi of the Vather'b liand
in ail, and lindîniiin theni sp)iritual hielp) and teacliing
Ahroad, as wcIl a,- al. home, %lie wvas constantly doing
the Il King'-, lîîisineh-,," and was privilcged to lead
ianv - -ù >urists, eanî,invahids -to rejoice iii lier
Saviour. 'l'lie volume, Il Swiss Ietters,"ý is a laýstingqi
nieiiaF.l of tiiese liappy journîcys,.

11-1 187 3 a litile book, eîîîitld Il Ail for jesuis," b)y
Rcv. J. 'I'. W%\rcnford, Newport, Mon., cainle uinder
i ss l-iavergal*s notice, telling of a fullness of bless

ing li eyozd anvîthilig ,,le lîad l et aîtained. It mlet a
felt Iîccd, iil sooni she lierseif could say, 'Il lave
tlie hlsit~,ice Spirit p)owerfully applying tliis wvord
to lier sotil "'l'lie hlood of Jesus Christ, 1-is Son,
cleaîiseth uis froin ail sin."

Froi this tinie lier life ivas fll oýf sunslhiine; sonie
exrprcs!sion of it is fuid in tie beautiful liynins,

"\Vthut arfulcs," and " Froiîi Glory unto

11n 1978 llsaverga"l went to live withî lier sister
near Swanisea. flec for a few nîonths suie was fuilly
orcuîsicd iii wrIting, lielping othiers, and working iii
thie neiglîlsourilond of lier new homîe. On May 2 1 st,
18S7qs, slle tnok cold from becmg outin tlie slaii ofi
onîco lai îr' errands; a fcverisli attack ensued,
thien ilîllaiîuîtion and lieritonitis.

'1'hirongli inîtenîse stTefring and constant sikîes er
patient clîduraiie :d gladîîess iii (od's wvilI witnessed

to lispowr. I'froulithe last liours again and

thîe gates of heaivcen "' and Il So lîcautiful to go 1" At
dawn on l une -,. th,. change ranie, a id with tueKinL;$- îanio oin lier lips .-- to sinî-, but jusîL
iitît-riiî, 1 E - sIuc î'aswd lit) H-is î're,ýtnce tu lie-
hli l x Fini I ll Il aluîv.*

"The Cr..î.iiI.' )Miv u '.S-t . *n Order% reccivcd
ns ttir41 Wl.ii .' 'ehs.>.icr,:IQ Carad.

d your God.-Josh. xxiii. 8.

A&ND TEACOUEIRB,

Bv REv .101oN ?MCEWE£N, Lakefield, Ont.

[Jan. 17.] The Faithful Reohabites. (je'« 35:)

The Rechabites were a brandi of the Keiiite race,
descendants of tie Midianites, son of Abrali, by lus
ivife, Ketturah. Their namne is taken froin Rechab, the
axîcesior of tic great reformer, Jehonadab. 2 Kings ic0:
15-27.

THEIR DECLARATION 0F PRINCIPLES.
Faith ln the Lord God of tlîeir fathers.
Total abstinence fromn every thing thiat intoxicates.
To own no lixed propcrty, suchi as bouses. lands, etc.
Not to live in villages, towns, etc., but niove froxîî place

to place where pasturage could be found. This, of
course, is Oriental life in Orienital lands.

TiUE OBJECT 0F SUCH A COURSE 0F LIFE.
A hîrotest against the vice and luxury of the age, into

which ev'ery generation is prone to descend.
To maintain a pure and high mlorality of life.
To preserve thieir freedoin as a people, aîîd its couse-

quent privileges. This declaration of principles, and the
foundation reasons for thein, should be nunierically, lu-
telligently, and carefully laid away ini the nenîory (W the
p.lpils.

THE DIVINELY APP'OINTED Oiîurxrr LiSSON.
ilt advanciiîg ariny of Clialdeaus, and Syrians, drives

thue Rechabites from the country to the city of Jerwialem.
il Hence the opportunity for sucli a teaclîing lesson.

Notice the detauls of the lesson :-x. Temýptationt is P-e-
seuted, le. 2 ; 2. A direct P-eusa? is e~iver, v. 6 ; 3. A
c'>iniianiltnent is Iwnored; and, 4. Ot5edie.1te, as a source
ai lite, is illur/ratcd. These constiýute the events of the
lesson ; but there are persons : i. Fi/iliful teadiers,

15 3; 2. Disobedient tcopke, II e have not incl ined your
car, nor hearkened unto Me "; 3. G.'dly alItes/Ors; 4.
Obedient chlidren, Recbali, Jonadab, and tlîeir cildren.

NOTICE THE RESULTS.

PUNISHMENT. 71. 17. REWARDS-Perpetual famnily
life and 5tandiniz. Eph 6: 7, 8 The wvhole story bears
down on the fact that the use of wine as a bev-rage was
regarded as a sin; at ail events, IlIt is always safe 10 do
what God approves lu othiers.'

[Ja1n. 24.) Cap3tivity of Judah. [2 Kigs 2-S: 1- 12.)

The best preparation for teachir5 g this lesson, is to re-
tur to lesson second. 3cr. 8: 20-22;ý 9: 1- 16 Gather up
your teachiings on ibis Sabbath, and point out the fulfil-
inents. Also rcad tue parallel accounts : Jer. 39 : 1-S;
52 : 4-10 ; 2 Chron. 36 : 1 -2 1; l'salmns 74 : 79.

PRESS HOME ON TUE SCHOLAR
tie sad results of disobedience and self-will. Go back
mn ihe ý'ictures lu tlîis course of Bible lessons. A king
despising. the counisel of luis fâtîer's ccîunsellors. i Kings
12 Tlue end of the young iîcn's advice iS-A,% BESEiGED
CITY. 71S. 1-3 ; A CAIITLURED KCING, 7.s. 4-7 ; AN OVER-
THROWN CITY, VS'. 8-1o; A CAPTIVE 1>EOPLE, 'us. il> 12.



Al this is 1-eproduccd in etery gcneration that forsakes
G;od.

i.Sinn'ing in enrly life.
-(>teî 1, warned hy the \Vordi, Teachers, P'rovidencecs.
3.Ten(lerly lovedl and invited white sinn ing
4 IA'c'"y repentant s oul freed>' forgiven

TC 1rrible pttnislinient white persistent inI sîi."
-)anzer.

XYîcthe r.;sults are saddening, yet the f.iitlhftlness of
God encourages Ile will fulfil Ilis Promises. \Ve weep
over the-results, but 've rejoice in the faithfulness of God,
Turn attention to the Golden Text, Isalmi 137: 1.

The loss of prîvileges tends to awaken us to their
value.

Triisting to ottard mecans of worship, rather thian to
the living G(;o, is a sore evil.

Let us learn froni thiese examiples.

[ For OUR. MISSION.]

"That Day and Titat Ilour inoweth
No Man"

It may be at the dawning-at the rosy lighit of niorning,
Thiat the 'Master's loving caîl shaîl corne,

And earth's wveary wvarf.ire o'er, we shall sin and weep no
But wvith jesus rest forever safe at home. [more,

It niay be very soon, at the golden gîow of noon,
That we sliaîl see our Saviour corne again ;

Eclio far and wide thie cry, the Bridegrooni draweth*nigbi,
And our King shail corne in mai.esty to reign.

It iy lbe at even ligbit-or ini the solevin niglit,
XVben the silver nîoon is sbining o'e, the sea ;

We shall shiare Hi3 -tory bright, and -e clothed in spot-
With Christ our- Lord for ever more to he. [less wvhite,

KATIE.

WHEN Rev. Dr. Carey, the pioneer of mission
work in india, first proposed his plans to bis

father, he said, IlW-*liarn, are you mad ?" lis dis-
couragements in first entering upo~i lus work in In-
dia were appalling. Whien hie found hirnself without
a roof to cover his head, uithout bread for his sickly
wif,'e and four children, bie made up bis nîind to build
a hut in the wilderness, and live as the natives did
around hihn. He either translated, or assisted in the
conîpletion of twentjy-sez'en versions of Scripture, re-
quiring a know, --dge of as many languages or dialects.
Wbat wvas the secret that enabled the shoemaker's ap-
prentice to become one of the most distinguislied men
of the age! He tells us the secret biniself. Not laying
claims to brilliant gifts, or genius, lie says: 'Il can
pl od-I cati prsevere.'

D O WHAT YOU CAN.-When Mr. McAII bc-
gan bis now famous work in Paris lie knew

just two sentences of French. They were, ccGod loves
you,» and IlI love you.7)

ndure hardiiess as a good soldier of Chrh-4t.-2 Tirni. i i. 3.

MI R. M1OOI)'S meetings at Montreal have been
blessed to a large number of persotîs. The

attendance wvas, of course large, and the interest great.
'l'lie comimittee ini charge of the arrangements appears
to hiave siuccessfully carried out its p)lanls.

EV. W. H. BARNES, Recto-r of Christ's ChurchR Reformed Episcopal) Barrie, iz; holding a.series
of Evangelistie Services. There is nîo uncertainsotind
in the Rector's invitation, for lie says plainly, Iltiiese
meetings are hield for the purpose of persuading.men
to corne to Christ and be saved' Let our readers re-
nieroher these services.

THROUGHOUT the destrict of Miramichi (New
TBrunswick) thiere bias been during the past

rnonth a remarkable spiritual awakening. The tent
meetings of the evangelist's. Messrs. Meikie and
Gerrior, at Newcastle, Chiathain, and Douglastowvn,
have been attended with great resuits. Nearly 6o per-
sons have made public profession of faith in Christ.
T'he ages of the converts vary from i5 to 65.

EFERINGto recent services held at Bramnpton,R tePastor writes-" Successful Revival Services
lias been beld in thie Queen St. Methodist Church.
M,,any clear conversions have taken place, especially
among young men. We ivere assistcd in these services
for twelve days by Mr. Ferdenand Sehiverea of Brook-
lyn Newv York, whc evidently bas a special caîl to this
work, and a special fitness for it. He is a ninn of ex-
traordinary zeal, tact, energy and spiritual power."

MR. D. L. MOODY'S appointments for the com-Sing rnontbs are as followvs -Clevland, Ohio,
January I a, 14 and 15 ; Chicago, January 17 to 25 ;
Knoxville, Tenn., January, 26 to 31; Nashiville, Tenn.,
February 2,3 and 4; Memnpbis, Tenn., February 5
to 7; New Orleans, February 9 to 21, inclusive ; in
second week there will be a Christian Convention of
three days; Houston, Texas, February 23 to 25 :
Galveston, Texas, February 2C to 28; Mobile, Ala.,
March 2. 3 and 4; Oxford, Miss., Marcb 6 and 7 ;
Seinia, Ala., Marchi 9 to i,- ; Atlanta, Ga., March 16
to 18; Savannab, (;a., March 21 to 23; jacksonville,
Fia., Mardfi 26 to 28;- Charleston, S. C., March 30 tO
April 4 ; Columibia, S. C., April 5 to 7 ; Norfol1-,
Va., Anril 9 to i i ; Lynchiburg,( Va., April 1r3 to 15;
Charlotte, Va., April 16 to i S.

Wfe are labolirers togetlier with God.% Cor 3 ' 9.



Watch in prayer with t..1anksgiving.- Col. iv. 4.

[For OUR MISSION.]

Clhristian Work in New Yoî'k.

By the Editor.EARLY' lu Deceinber, by tlie kind invitation of
Mr. WVîî. Goodcrhan, it was our privilcgc to
be lus companion during a1 week speîit lu

visiting a nunilier of tic Chîristian and Philaiîtlropiv
institutions of tic great Aziiericaii nietro>olis. We
shaîl flot soon forgct tlîe scenes Ivc tlîcrc %vitncssed,
and niust admit that Ive werc dcliglited to set the lu-
tcnse activity, and tlîat of tlw mîost pra(tical nature,
displayed in conuection with Chîristian wvork. llîerc
are of course nîany institutions in tlîat city wctll kîîowN-z
in aIl parts of tie world as centres of usefulniess, but
thîrt m liicî zîiost favoraibly inîpressed us ivas the mis-
sion effort being mmadc on behlf of the mnasses,
especially among tlie lower strata of city lifé. It is
an inspiration to bo jîerniittcd to mîingle witli sucli
workers, and to be pcrniitted even for a few liours to
slîare wvitlî blîcul in Uic noble wvork of bringing thue
trullîs of tic Gospcl to bear uponi tle classes aineng,
Nvlboni thc work is prosecutcd. Our first visit %vas
paid t0 tlie Il Creniorne Miissioni," or, as it is miore
fiauilirirly called, " Jerry Mculy' ission." l "0111z
MISSION UNI4ON "of Noveniber, 1384, Ive ga.ve askctch
of tlîe lifc of thîls iindulatigablc woirkcr, %vlo %vas in tue
fullcst sense of tic word %'a brand pducked out of the

bunu.' own to tic depths of sin and crime hînU
lue fidlenl, but not so lowv but thlat tic Il Everlasting
Amis " :ould rcacu and save. But (od's imy of
working is not iiia..s. Thlus we< id tliat tic dc.sign
of licavcnly raecahled ini to the work, thie liand of
humnîm justice, and jcrry f'otiid Iiîluiscîf a condcuîned
criminal uîîdcr sciciuce to a long, inîprisonnîcnt in
thle Staie Prison at Sàig Sinig. Tl'bn to that priý,on
God sent a -'saved siiner," whio, like jecrry, liad also
sunken lov, but wîo.se feet wvere now upon "Ithe rock."

1'lat minî wvas kî i as " Awvful (;;irdiier.' As
(;ardiier, lu preciing, to tlie prisoiicrs toid of God's
love, and iiiighty power, tue Spirit carried homne the
truths to the hcrirt of j :-rry anXuey d tie result
ivas lus conversion, and wlici, owing to go(od be-
liaviour, hie wvas dis<chiargud cre the conmpletion of duc
terni for %vhich hie 'vas sentenced, it w.as as a - i*c
mian " lu Chlrist tlînt lie (cie forth. Of lus teiptai-
lions, luis faîl anid lus restoration, ive have flot time
to speak. Suifice it bo sav, ibat cre long, lie fouind
liiiiiself in possession of a placc in wbich to preichl
the sgorious Cospel, aimid the inost wretchied and de-
praved rid tsof thie l<'w'cst quarter of Newv York.
Warer Street M1i- Àin hcamue, uinder tbc leadership~ of
Jerry mnd lus devoted %vite (Iiers.-f saved [)- gra-Ie
froni strong drink>) a place %Nlîere the b)rohu-licirtud
uvas sure to lîcar a wvord of roîinfort, and thc despair-
ing one to Icarmu of a Sa' liur. A fcw y-crs mgo
Jerry <lecidcd lv openi a '%iss<itii furîluer up town,
and an (old MNusir Hlall wvas secured, and its nanie
ICrcuume " transferrcd to tie new cause, lience the

IlCreiiiorne Mvissioni. 0f the origin of t'rAiis M-ission
MNrs. 'MeAuley says :"Il We feit that our w*c 'rk in \Vater
street ias doue, and the tinie had coin e whcen we
oughit to niake a change. In visiting this locaility, it
sceeci to us that the cry ivent up to I-1c.,,-iven for a
Mission here, that some of the yugmn and wo-
niun, frequenting the dens and dives, nîight ho b avd
We wvent home and prayed God if 1-e wanted
there, to oplefi the ivvan d if H-e didut't, to put a
barrier so high we Couldîî't clinib over it. We also
askced God if I-le wishied us to, couic, to send the
inans that day. The answer camie, ai-d soo' ive
lîad $9,ooo." On the death of Jerry M-cAuley in
18S8 4, the wvork was taken bold of by bis wife,

arnd troni a pleasaut interview we liad withli er
in lier home at the Mission, we are convinced that the
mandle lias fallen upon one iii evcry way prcpared by
(;od for carrying on suc. essfuilly the plans adopted by
bier lovvd liusband. Shie is a lady of pleasing appear-
rince, deep picty, and fitted to be a leader of such a
work. In addition to tbe work of the Mission pro-
per, slic publisiies a very interesting w'eekly palier, de-
voted to the workz carried ou by lier, and lier band of
belpers. On lier invitation Ive attcnded one of the
cviniig tetnoi meetings, and trulyour hearts were
checrcd, and ive could flot but blcss God for wbhat
tgour eves sliw ad our cars heard " of the doing of
our Cod auiong tlîe people. In the Hall wereý to
bc scen ail classes of liearers. Soniie of the most
wretched objects; possible to conceive of-sonie iv'ell
dressed, yet wvith manrks of sin in the face-womnen
wbo liad reacbed the lowest ruug in the ladder tf sin-
others evidcîitly fa st stepping dowvn- black and
whiite, and of various nationalities. 'l'lie meeting
ivas îîîarked hy muicl singing, led by a piano and a
strong voiced conductor. l'le Gospel 'vas then pre-
sunicd in plain words, rifîer wbiclî iin experience mieet-
ing %vas lield. And such experiences !Backsliders
îold of tlieir restoration to the fiwor of God. I)runk-
a;(l5 told bow grace lhad kept tliecm for weeks, nionths,
ycairs. Thieves îold bow tbey had been enabled to
live honestlv, and fallen ones lîow tlieir lives hrid, by
grare, been kcepî free from slfls of the past. How we
gl<>ried as we listenied to those grand testinionies of
tic power of' our " lesuis" to "save to the utter-
most.- One womnan, rit Ilie requcst of Mýrs. MlcAuley,
addressed a few words of encouragement to tiiose
presýcut. 1-1er face wvas l)leasant, but bore tlîe marks
of nianv ycrirs ktowledge of tlie way of iniquity.
She told of lier young years spent amid sorrow,
crime and drunkcriicss-of lier nîany years service in
sin--of lier incarceration, 4inieand again, lu tlîe jail -
of lîow slic once saw on the walls of the p)rison tlîe
words, -"My yoke is cas", and my burden is lig-hî."
gAli," said s'lc, " wheî I saw that, 1 said, ' That is too0

thin,* tlîc -re no fight lîurdens. Buit, she added,
1 know now thât, it ivas ail truc." Then she îold of

-in interview witlî a poot- drunkard, who hiad urged
that hce was too frir gone bo be saved. After askinfz
tic fallen one as to thie different liquors lie dran1c,agt
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Teacli me good judgment and knowledge.-Psalm cxix 6o

aid, Il Did you ever drink 'ail sorts?' (that is bound up, neithier miollified with ointmlent" Ia )
ng of the tumblers, and other refuse of the bar IlT'le hieart is decuitfiit aoov e ail things, and desper-
IOh no," he added, IlI neyer got so, low." ately (incurably> wicked " (Jer. 17 :9).

said the narrator, Ilthien Jesus can save you, In the light of ail these verses ivill you sa>', "Iarn
Lved mie, and I got 10w enough to drink 'ail flot bad," IlI neyer did any liarm ini my lifé," or I
and then she added, I)eaî friends, corne to arn good enough "?
y,) for He invites ' ail sorts '-' Whlosoever.' " On the testirnony of God's M'ord you maiit.çee your-
est appeal had itS effect, for whlen a cail ivas self a sinner. "Sin, because it is sin must, bc pun-
enquirers to stand upt, fully a dozen, rose ishied." "Justice, because it is justice, must punish

r, and over an imour was spent in prayer and sin." If smn is on the sinner, then justice must strike
ion with those seeking ones, sonie of whorn through both the sin, and the sinner whio carnecs it.
to accept the Saviour. Suchi is a brief out- If you sec yourself a sinner, and ivant to know the

ir visit to the IlCren-iorne Mission," wh ich pre- remiedy, I would turn, you to Jesus, who Il Vas wounded
xe aspect of Christian work in the great city. for our transgressions> and bruised for our iniquities"
)oderham and the writer left the place about (Jsaiah 53-:5)
visit the Midnighit Mission for Fallen WVo--___
this ivith other work must form the basis [For OUR MISSION.]

ext article.
- _________wVIat Fai(h41 hi Christ liieludes.

[For OJJR MissioN.] By REv. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D).
Tritith in a Nitshell.* AVlNG faiith is cxceedingly simple, yet it is

' H. 1".YS Bývangelist. Stranscendantly sublime, for the more ive con-
'~Y I-I.template it, the more does it unfo]d its great

No. . YOt ' 1.4 E, SNiV£ D.depths, and the more does it disclose its all-enmibraicing
No. . YU LI VESZNN.D.character. It is the root of every thing good in nian.

you know that you arc a sinner ? l)o y'ou See how Peter speaks of it in lus 2nd E1 istle 1 5-9.
Ly, I on'tkno riht I ain very bad ;I an I live flot unfrequently heard persons say, Il Ve have

neur than a great niany "? Don't compare <rnly to believe on Christ, that is ail we need to do to
with sonie one else, but heuar what God says be saved," intirnating thereby that only the bare and
t. "'There is none rJç/zteous, no, flot one', bald act of fiaith ivas neccssary. Such statemnents
: o). " For as miany as are of the works of show howv inadequate a conception they have of what

ne under the curse, for it is wnritten, cunsud is fajîli neally is. It is of essential importance that ive
Sthat coztinue/ll nwt i a/i t/zi.ngs whichi are should be clear here, that this truth in ail its extent
ie book of die law t/ o tiein " (Gai. 3: io). should be in the light, and that it should duly affect

ask you, Have you kept ait of God's ]aw ? orsituladmrntre Ltus ak, first,"(No, of t-ourse flot; no one hias." Very that the faith we exencise is flot fiaith in a proposition,
our adrnitting that you have fai/ed convicts but in a person: BJelieve on the Lord Jesuis Christ.>
we read, Il 17iosoý-ve- shall keep the -w/w/c No doubt we have to believe the truth about I-im, in
yet offend in onc point, lie is gu-tilty of aIll.' order that we rnay reach Himiself, but we caon neyer,

10). must neyer rest content short of Hiniself. He is the
think you are flot a sinner, God saysyou are Saviour, flot the truth about Him. Our faith, then,"9If we say we have aîo sin, we deceive our- embracing the penson, the Lord Jesus Christ, brings

dthe truth is flot ini us" (i John i : 8). us into living relations with Himn. Wlhat are they?
no di-nce, for a/Zl hzave sinned " (Romans TeeacfudmbddiHsnae.If wve read

)T his "ail" includes yoiz. WVhile tuiere it intelligently we shall find in it His thrce offices
es of sin, there are no degrees as to the fact which IHe executes as a mediator. Let us take themn
4t.IýTo digèr-ence-" says; God. A man one foot in1 the order of nature. W7hen we rend theni thus, we

:er wril! just as surely drowni, if flot rescued, shahl be prepared to feel the mighty force that lies in
tnfeet under the water ; and so, a mani the name as it is used by the .Apostles. First, then,inneci in orne point of the law mviii just as He is

lost as the manm who lias lhiled in ail points JESUS. Thmis is the namne IHe received as the Son
z. "lThere is flot a just inan upon the earth of man. Matt. I : 21. It nicans Saviour. He is the
h good and sinxneth flot " (Eccles. 7 : 20). light of the w'orld. John C) : S. And as the light Of
e sol)e of the foot even unto the head there the world He fulils I-lis pnol)hetical office, re.vealing
ndness in it; but wounds, andi bruisc-s, and God, John i : 18, and deciaring His mviii to mcei. He
sores; they have not been closed, neitmer is 27ze _Prophet of whim Moses spoke in Deut. 18:- 15-If we believe on Hini, we accept Him in this relation,mg thec firsî i cf a stries of Enquity Room TaIks. xr. saylea as the revealer of God to us. Second, IHe isargeexperncc in E eangefiztic m ork, and has been cininciaty CRS-ht teA

e bth covuo cfha sus- is, the Aointed One, set apart and

1



1 press toward the mark for the pr1zp.-Phi1. iii. 14.

consecrated to the office of lPriest, that H-e rnight
inake atoi.enient for sin. le is both offerer and sac-
rifice. H-e offéred Himseif. l-leb. io: 5-9. Paul
says in Rom. 5 : 6, 'I ii due tirne Christ died for the
ungodly." IlChrist rnust needs have suffered." Acts
1 7 : 3. 'Thib naine maiirks (1îriý>t set alpart to redeern
frorn ail inituity. If we helieve on lIiimi, we accept
Hiiii in this relation, as hearing our sîns in His own
b)ody on the tree, that we being dead to sis shouid
]ive urito rigliteousncss. i Peter 2 : 24. Third, 1-Je is

LoRI,. AsJc'sits marks His propheticat office, and
Christ His priestly office, so Lor-d marks 1-lis kingly
office. It is given to I-imii after His resurrection.
Peter told the jews that God hiad made that sanie
J esus whiomi they crucîfied hoth Lor-d and Christ.
Acts 2 :36. He ivas Lord Ibefore; "Yl e call Me
Master and Lord, and ye say weil, for so I arn," John

3 ; but it was after H-is rising fromi the dead, and
His sitting down un the righit hand of the Majesty on
higli, that dis true kingiy rule began. Sec i Cor. xi:
25 ; l>s. i i o; Ps. 2 : 6.-12 ; Ps. 45 : 3-6. If %ve bc-
lieve on Hirn, we accel)t 1-ii in this relation, as our
sovereign Lord, to give us iaw, and rule over us. \Ve
accep)t Him, thien, as our Prophet, Prîest and King.
Not only as our Priest to put away our sins, but as our
Prophlet to miake known to us God's iih, and as our
King to reign over us by enforcing 1-lis iaw, Ris coni-
mandments. You will observe, that in our Master's
naine, that elemient of His character, of whichi %e
think the ieast, is given the greatest prominence
Believe on the Lord jesus Christ. This is flot with-
out a purpose. It is to emiphasize that wvhic.h we s0
readily overlook, Christ's kingship. IVe are under
iaw to Him. I Cor. 9 :2 1.

]3etieving- (in G od's Son, then coniprehends every-
thinab* We al)lropriate the benefits of 1-is death for
sin, for our cleansing fromi guilt and our retease fromn
condernnation. We listen to His reveiation of God's
W *Il and purpose concerning us, and receive the iaw
at Ris nouth. W~e yield ourselves to Him, to obey
1-lis comniandrnents. "lFor this; is the love of God
that wc keep His conimariments." i John 5 : 3.
Christ says, "If a maai love Me he wiil keep My
%vords." John 14: 23. This conserves everything for
the glory of Christ and the good of the believcr.
Whlere our Lord's words are kept, nothing is wantirg,
cither for the honour of God or the saivation of the

AGERMIAN minister, in speaking of the security-Aof God's peoplie and the precious promises of
the B3ible, said : IlHov~ often the wvords ' Fear flot'
occur in the sacred volume! I have countcd up into
seventies, and I thouglit that wzas enough. I need flot
look for an)' more."

O UR hîappy condition is described by these
words -P'eACE, GR.xci-- and GI.ORY! and the

goritied "NlxN CHRIST IEU"is the centre, the cir-
cuinfrence, and the suin of ail!

R AYSO0F LIGHT.

_BE grateful that ai? the work is not to be donc
1)without you, and thnt: (;od ernplloys you in that

ini which He aiso is cngaged; but, remenîber, that
while thie nîpîoyrnent is yours, the success is alto-
gether and entirely lus. "God giveth the increase."

I IEPE are few tiersons who really know the pre-
ciousness of the promnises of God's Word, be-

cause they have neyer tried them. God is ready to
fuilfil every promise He lias ever made, and Christians
do not know whiat they are tosing by not irnpticitty
trusting in Himi.

T HE 1'hilippian jaitor ivas an unconverted hieatheni,
a wouid-be sucide, an anxious inquirer, a

humble t)enitent, a beiie'ing, forgiven, assured, rejoic-
ing, grateful, working, wvorstîipping Christian, ail in
one houi. Il He took themn the sanie hour of the
night." &c. (Sec Acts xvi. 133.)

IN the diaiect of the Savages of the South Sea
Islands, there is a beautiful comp)ound wvord

that more clearly expresses the significance of " hope"
than any wvord of our own i)olislied tongue. It is
manllqo/akia-tize s-i:zég /otuh. Our Cliristian
hope thus keeps us afloat on the troubted sea of the
present life titi fuil deliverance cornes at iast.

What is the Gosp)el ?
God - -

Offering -
Sinners -
Pardon -
Everiasting
Life.

.Johnî 3: 16.
-- 2 COr.L 20.
-- Rom. 5:8.

and -Isa. 55: 7.
I.Johin 3:36.

~ohn 5: 24.

Above 'Tour Troubles.

WESLEY lias one day wvaking aong a roadwith a Christian mîan who wvas reiating his
troubles, and at the saite tinie saying he

did flot know what he should do. As his conîpanion
expressed his doubts they happeneci to pass a stone
fence over wvhich a cow wvas looking.

I)o you know,> asked Wesley, Ilwhy thiat cow
looks c'rei- that watt ?"

"No,"' reffiied the friend in trouble.
"I wili telt you," answered Wesley: "lbecause she

cannet look tliiouýgl it. And that is what you must do
with your troubles: look over, and abovie theni."

- ~ m'Ilg~ ~f'Nn -. 1< lIU.~IL&i~'



Let Thy lovingkindness continually preserve me.-Ps. xi. i i.

A WIord of Coligratulatioii.
Dy the Editor.

XNis not
ozir mizssio-n ta
take up and dlis-
cuss in this pa-
lier the nierits
o f candidates
for palitîcal or

~c i vic banorb,

/ ~ - ~on the ri-c-its
- ~. of electians and

s u c hi inatters,
anly Sa lar as
such refence
111ay prescrit a

whîich nî1ay be
raised sanie

stanîdard of
moral and religiaus truth, stilî w L fi.el tliat the words
we are abut ta say arc admixssible, and descrving of a
place ini our uoluinis. 'l'lie Citiarn gentlemni and
carnes. %vrker, whase partrait apîîears at thie iLad af
tlîis article, is well kxîown tiroughiout Uie land as a
%vliole-souled folihower of the Lord Jesus Christ. Ever
since g.race saved inii, lic lias realized tlîat lie is "flot
bis a%% il, btut lias beeui bouglit iit a price." His axm
bias therefare been ta -hive for Hin-i wbo died for us."
His labours have not been confined ta any anc special
dcpartmient of Chîristian work, but wvhercver a word
-auld bie siiokenr fur the Miaster-an act of kindness
(lane ta ane of I-is bunmble followrs-there the sub-
ject of this article is ta be found. As a resuit of
thiese labours thiere lias gatlîered about him a large
nuniber oif like-iinded waorkers, and the unitcd efforts
of this band bas been owncd of God ta the reclama-
tion of nmany falîen ones-thc restoration of many
wvandering- ones -Uic salvatian of miany lost anes.
''lie "To'ronta M.\issioni Union " owes its existence,
under God, ta lus labors in belialf of thie ncg-lcctcd
classes of tie City of Toronto, and iîuîdrcds of the
poar, bless God far lîaving raiscd up ane ta take such
deep interest in their wcithre. He lias also been
l>resident of thîe Toronto Wiliard Tract Depository
since its inception, and as such, lie wvas the persan ta
suggest the publication of "'OU-R MISSION," and lias
continucd ta, watch its progress witli great interest.
Santie mionths aga, at tlhe urgent solicitation of a large:
nunîber of thie citizens, lie wvas led ta affer hiniscîf as
candidate for the office of Mayor, and on thie 4 th
inst. was elected ta that office by an overwhelming
najonity. Toronto, tlierefore, enjays the proud dis-
tinction of liaving as its chief magistrate one wbo is
a devaut followcr of the L.ord Jesus Christ-anc who
neyer hesitates ta take a bold stand for the truth-anid
anc who has neyer, and we are sure neyer will

aliow any, engpienienit to interfère %vitlî bis Chîristian
wark. W\Te kîwiw there wvas nîuchi prayer tiîat Gad
wouid direct ini regard ta the~ electivn. Now, live trust
there will be miuch pray-er thiat God niay direct our
brother, so tliat bis actions while in this higli office
miay be such as shall giorify Gad. We are sure aur
re.aders w% ill iuter a hucai ty -\xncn " ta tic sefltinients
su beautifully 1sî-es , byur csteened cantributor,

K atie, in the fallawing huecs, wvritten for " OUR

'lO OUR M.XX'OR W. H-. HOLNESQ.

Mlay our Fat hci s hi e.st blessings
\iae h arthly paîh way brighit,

May 1-le ICediî ihîce ll(3W anid always-
l-ioiy- noble- -'n 1-Ijb sight.

Let it l'e ih hîiý;ljt s Aiin],
As of aId, to Seî'\e the Master,

(;Iarify Ili--- blessed nailie.
W\T.-'.î. l<ionhîîurs suan wvill vanishi

j 1-1ea\ eîî's ja> s shall tici eilen
Friends 11.ty faiil. (ioli 'd or Icave thee,

Christ is au undhi g Fricnd.

May 1lis poNvcr sustain and hip tbie,
\\hatc'cr thiîy ianîd înay tind to (Io,

And 1-lis niiglity Im~e proct thice,
Kecp thee ever, goud and truc,

So ini sunshiine, or ini shiadow,
May' 1lis presenice fli thiy soul,

And thiy naine be -cari ini giai',
On the NMitcr's hionaur roIl.

Biteler Be Suire Thaui Sorryf,
L.- TT"1ER be sure than sorry 1" said a garden-

13 w'orker, wlîen his emiployer expressed a doubtwhether it wvas necessary to cover a certain
vegetation to l)rotect it fromi Uhe frost. "Better be
sure than sorry ?"

A mari who is flot sure is very likely to be sorry.
He who takes tliings on trust will be quite likely to be
cheated and disappointed at iast. 'l'le business ni
wlio trcads in uncertain 1)atlis, who is rnot sure af his
course, is very likely ta bc sorry lie has taken it.

Keep) on the safe side. Be sure rather than sorry.
Do flot give yourself tlie benefit of every donbt. IBe
lenient ta others' faults, but strict regarding your own.
If there be an act, wlîich in your own mnîîd is doubt-'
fui or questionable ini its character, take die course of
wisdomi and prudenct. It would be a terrible thîing ta
be nîistakeîî ini the final day ; it is better to be sure
here than ta be sorry at tbe judgment seat of Christ.

S PEAK truly; and each 'vord of thine
Shall be a fruitful seed;

Live truly; and thy life shall be
A great and noble deed.



Incline my heart unto Thy testixnonies.-Psalm cxix. 36.

'l'ie Books of (lie Bible.
H -E Bible ismiade up of anuni-
ber of smnaller books, whîch
rniglit be prol)erly called pam-
phlets or tracts. These are

in Che Old T1estancnt, and
twenty-seven ini the New.z ; These boolis vary in size
-- t he Iargest, the Book of
Psalins, being nearly one

hutn(lred and fifty tirnes the size of' the srnallest,
the Second Epistie of johin; yet even the Iargest
wvoiil<i bo regarded as but a smnail book among
Uhe 1>1 ks of oti ux ay.

They vary in (lhe subjects of whicx they
treat. Sonie are historicai ; otliers contain pro-
phecies, or poetrv, or narratives. Sorne combine
twvo or more of tlese; otiiers are lettdIr8 to Churclies
or to friends.

T/je TWeilty.lVU Iliàtorical are:
Geniesis, Exodus, Leviticuis, Numbers, Deuter-

onomy, Joslîna, Judges, Ruth, x and 2 Samuel,
i and 2 Rinigs, i and 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehe-j
miali, Ebthier, Matthiew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts.

Vie, Eighbteen Pr;p)hetictil are. -

Isaiahi, Jereiniah, Lamentations, Ezekiel,
Daniel. H-osea, Joel, Arno.i, Obadiahi, Jonali, Mi-
cali, Nalhurni, Habakkuk, Zeplianiah, Haggai,
Zechariahi, Malaclii, Revelation.

Thee Pive Pocdical are-
Job, Psalrns, Proverbs, E cclesiastes, Son-, of

Soloim on.
The Tiventy-vone Ejdiàtleï are

Romans, i and 2 Corinthians, Galatians, Ephe-
sians, Philippians, Colossians, i and 2 Thiessa-

on:ni and] 2 Tiniotby, Titus, Philemon, I-eb.
reîvs. Janies, 1 and :2 Peter, 1, 2 and 3 Joh1n, Jude.

The boouks were wvritten at different tiirnes : the
first, abouit filteeni liundred years before Christ
the l.îst, about une lItundred years after Christ.

Tlîe-v were written by different persons: two
Wore kîgtwo highi officers at court, one law-
giver, (>11 judge, one physician ; others were
p)rophlets, farniers, nîechanics, fisiiermon.

Tli-y wvere written ini different languages;
the Old Testament w-as wvritteni chiiefy in Hebrew,
and] the New Testament in Groek. A small part
Of the Old Testamient wvas in the Clialdee
language.

Trley were \vritten in different countries:
Arabia, Asia Minor, Babylonia, Greoce, Italy,
an>] Palestine.

Notwvîtistanding these differences of tirne,
1)lace, languago, subject, and autlîorslîip, thero is
in thoni ail a unity of design which shows one
Guiding Mind dirocting and inspiring the whole.

Comrnuii Mis-quutatiouîs.
JIZTICT accuracy ini quoting Scripture is of essei-
tial impjortanc~e. There are a few stock text,.
%vhich are cornmonly mis..quoted. Writers and

îreccters have folloved one another in this respect.
"l1'lie truth as it is in jesus " is alrnost of universal

use ; but E 1 . 4. 21 reads, "As the truth is in
J esus."

Elfh. .3 :20 is very getierally repeated with. the
addition of the word "cin"-" Unto 1-uim that is
ahie to dIo exceeding abuniantlyabove ail that we ask
(îlot can ask) cr think.»

Hlow often do we hear he words, IlBody, soul, and
spirit " W'hereas i Th(n 5. 5 : 23 reads, "lSpirit, soul,
and [body?,

But the text nmost unifor-nly rnisquoted is, I know
i .n 7e'ho/f I have believed;' an important difference
froni tie ti ue testiniony of Oaul inl 2 Tini. I : 12, I
knov zihoniz I have believed'

Another prevalent rns.quotat..'f is, IlIt is al)lointed
u nto a/i men once to di.-, but aftei this the juidgnient ;'

the text being in Hleb. 9 :27, IlIt ;ý appointed unto
meni once to die "-a most accurate distinction, as
wviIl be mantifest to thuse who look forNýa. d to transla-
tion, and not to death.

W'Iatever interpretations inay be given to the
language of Scripture, it is of prin-îary importance
that the exact words be always literally quoted.

"bUntil Hle Corne."1
WHEN we eaL the Lord's Supper wve show

forth Hlis death, until He corne. (i Cor.
1 1: 26.)

We are usingý, our talents, until He corne. (Luke
19 : 13.)

\Ve are fg tin hte good fxght of faith, until He
corne. (i Tini. 6 : 12-14.)

We are enduring tribulation, until He corne. (2
'lhess. I : 7.)

Wc are to be patient, until He corne. (James 5:8.)
'«e are to wait for a crown of righteousness, until

He corne. (2 ri"'. 4: 8).
'«e wait for a crown of glory, until Hie corne. (i
Pec~5 : 4.)

'«e w-ait for a reunion with departed friends, ur.fil
le corne. (i Thess. 4: 13-18).

\Vc wait for Satan Lo be bound, until HE, corne.
(ReV. 20 : 2, 3 ).-D. L Jfoody.

AN aged Christian on his death-bed w-as asked-Atheè cause of the perfect peace he hiad in a
state of sticli extrenie weakness that he w-as often
entirely unconscious of ail around hinîi. He replied,
II'«hen I arn able to think, 1 think of Jesus ; and
w-hen I arn unable to think of Hirn, I know H-e is
thinking of nie.


